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Abstract
Background—Adherence to published criteria for transvaginal imaging and measurement of
cervical length is uncertain. We sought to assess adherence by evaluating images submitted to
certify research sonographers for participation in a clinical trial.
Study Design—We reviewed qualifying test results of sonographers seeking certification to
image and measure cervical length in a clinical trial. Participating sonographers were required to
access training materials and submit 15 images, three each from five pregnant women not enrolled
in the trial. One of two sonologists reviewed all qualifying images. We recorded the proportion of
images that did not meet standard criteria (excess compression, landmarks not seen, improper
image size, or full maternal bladder) and the proportion in which the cervical length was measured
incorrectly. Failure for a given patient was defined as more than one unacceptable image, or more
than two acceptable images with incorrect caliper placement or erroneous choice of the “shortest
best” cervical length. Certification required satisfactory images and cervical length measurement
from four or more patients.
Results—327 sonographers submitted 4905 images. 271 sonographers (83%) were certified on
the first, 41 (13%) on the second, and 2 (0.6%) on the third submission. 13 never achieved
certification. Of 314 who passed, 196 submitted 15 acceptable images that were appropriately
measured for all five women. There were 1277 deficient images: 493 were acceptable but
incorrectly measured images from sonographers who passed certification because mis-
measurement occurred no more than twice. Of 784 deficient images submitted by sonographers
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who failed the certification, 471 were rejected because of improper measurement (caliper
placement and/or failure to identify the shortest best image), and 313 because of failure to obtain a
satisfactory image (excessive compression, required landmarks not visible, incorrect image size,
brief examination, and/or full maternal bladder)
Conclusion—Although 83% of sonographers were certified on their first submission, more than
one in four ultrasound images submitted did not meet published quality criteria. Increased
attention to standardized education and credentials is warranted for persons who perform
ultrasound examinations of the cervix in pregnancy.
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Introduction
The American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOG) recently issued a revised
practice bulletin on prediction and prevention of preterm birth after publication of clinical
trials that reported reduced risk of preterm birth in women with short cervix treated with
progesterone supplementation1. The ACOG practice bulletin notes that although
progesterone supplementation “…has the potential to reduce the preterm birth rate …, (and)
is cost effective, safe, accepted by patients, and widely available”, it also cautions that
universal application of cervical length screening raises concerns about “… quality
assurance of the screening test (transvaginal cervical ultrasound) … and the potential for
patients to receive unnecessary or unproven interventions.” Thus an improperly performed
transvaginal ultrasound measurement of cervical length could be the cause of unneeded
treatment, or of a missed opportunity to prevent preterm birth. These concerns highlight the
importance of proper training and credentialing of persons who obtain and measure cervical
ultrasound images, especially for a procedure that may become a part of routine prenatal
care. Although there are published criteria to image and measure the cervix with
transvaginal sonography2–5, adherence to these criteria has not been assessed in research or
clinical practice settings. Our objective was to assess the quality of transvaginal ultrasound
images and cervical length measurements obtained by sonographers seeking credentials to
participate in a clinical research study.
Methods
The Eunice Kennedy Shriver National Institute of Child Health and Human Development
Maternal-Fetal Medicine Units (MFMU) Network has performed several studies in which
transvaginal ultrasound images were obtained to measure cervical length. Sonographers who
have performed cervical ultrasound for published Network studies were required to review
training materials and submit images for review to become certified before participating in
the study. The training materials demonstrate the technique for obtaining an accurate,
reproducible image, criteria for a satisfactory image, and proper caliper placement to
measure cervical length. The instructions are summarized in Table 1 and the criteria in Table
2.
After review of these materials, sonographers who performed cervical length measurements
in published MFMU Network trials each submitted 15 images obtained during a clinically
indicated examination (three images from each of five women who are between 16 and 32
weeks’ pregnant and not enrolled in the trial). Images were returned to the MFMU Network
sites after review, with comments attached when images or measurements were not
acceptable. Thus the summary reports, but not the images themselves, were available for this
study. Sonographers who did not meet criteria for certification did not perform ultrasound
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examinations for MFMU Network studies. Ultrasound certification scoring forms have been
retained by the George Washington Biostatistics Coordinating Center. Forms submitted by
sonographers who sought certification for the MFMU Network’s randomized trial of 17
alpha-hydroxyprogesterone caproate for prevention of preterm birth in nulliparous women
with a short cervix < 30 mm 6 were available for this analysis. Almost all images for this
trial were reviewed centrally by one sonologist (JDI); a second sonologist (WAG) reviewed
images if the primary reviewer was unavailable.
The criteria that define an acceptable image that is consistently obtained and measured have
not changed since first described 7 and codified 2–5 (Table 2). An unacceptable image is
defined as one that demonstrates any of the following characteristics: excess compression of
the cervix (defined by unequal thickness of the anterior and posterior cervix), any landmark
not well seen (maternal bladder edge, amniotic fluid, internal os, external os, and canal
visible throughout its length), inappropriate image size (cervix does not comprise 65–75%
of the image), or full maternal bladder. An unacceptable image that demonstrates
compression of the anterior cervix and failure to image the external cervical os is shown in
Figure 1. An incorrect measurement is one in which calipers are not placed where the
anterior and posterior surfaces of the cervical canal diverge and/or along the entire length of
the cervical canal. Sonographers are asked to record the shortest of three satisfactory images
(the “shortest best”) as the cervical length. Averaging or selection of a more appealing
image with a longer measurement is unacceptable because it introduces operator-specific
variation. Application of fundal or suprapubic pressure (FP or SPP, respectively) was
recorded directly on the image. The duration of examination was assessed by the time
interval between the first and third image as indicated on each image. We reviewed
qualifying test results and recorded the frequency of and reasons for unacceptable images
and incorrect measurements. Failure of the sonographer to obtain and measure the cervix of
a given patient was defined as more than one unacceptable image, or more than two
acceptable images with incorrect caliper placement or choice of “shortest best” cervical
length. An inventory of submitted images with test results was retained in a Microsoft Excel
database that was utilized to determine the percentages of failed images and the percentages
of reasons for failure.
Because a sonographer seeking certification could submit additional images after an initial
failed attempt, and a successful certification could include either one unacceptable image or
no more than 2 acceptable images that were not properly measured, this report is limited to
enumerating the reasons for improper image creation, reasons for improper measurement,
and reasons for sonographer failure.
Collection of images for certification was approved by site and central institutional review
boards as part of the study. This study of certification data was approved with waiver of
consent by the biomedical institutional review board at The Ohio State University Wexner
Medical Center.
Results
Three hundred twenty-seven sonographers submitted 4905 images for credentialing for the
trial. Sonographers who failed the initial review submitted a variable number of additional
images to achieve certification; thus the total number of images reviewed exceeded 15 per
certified sonographer. Three hundred fourteen sonographers achieved certification; 271
(83%) on the first, 41 (13%) on the second, and 2 (0.6%) on the third submission of fifteen
images. Thirteen were never certified. The characteristics of images submitted by
sonographers who passed and failed are displayed in Figure 2. One hundred ninety-six
sonographers submitted 15 acceptable images that were properly measured (2940 images);
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118 sonographers submitted 688 acceptable and properly measured images but also
submitted 493 acceptable images that were not properly measured. Of these, 267 had
incorrect caliper placement, and 204 failed to identify the shortest best image. These errors
were easily identified and corrected in subsequent submissions. Of greater concern were 313
images that lacked the features required in an acceptable image: 212 displayed excessive
cervical compression, 71 lacked one or more landmarks, and 30 had other deficiencies such
as a full maternal bladder, improper image size, or inadequate duration of the examination
Sonographers who did not pass did not participate in this or any other NICHD-sponsored
study that required cervical length measurement.
Comment
Eighty three percent of sonographers earned certification on their first submission of 15
images, and almost all succeeded after remediation on the second attempt. Sixty percent of
certification failures were due to measurement deficiencies and 40% were related to
unacceptable images. More than 25% (1277/4905) of cervical ultrasound images submitted
by sonographers seeking credentialing did not meet established quality criteria. The most
serious error, failure to create an image that displayed all required standard features,
occurred in 283 images, 5.8% of all submitted.
These findings are limited to sonographers at 14 Network sites, and thus cannot be
considered to be representative of the current status of cervical sonography in the United
States. However, the participating sites were all teaching centers with experience in
transvaginal sonography before the trial was initiated, and where standards for image
collection and measurement could be expected to be average or better. Furthermore, the
images employed for this analysis were submitted specifically for certification, and thus
reflect standards used by the sonographers. Unfortunately, we do not have complete
information about the source, duration, or content of any training in cervical sonography that
applicants might have had before they collected images. Although all sonographers were
asked to review the study-specific training materials before collecting images for
certification, their degree of compliance with this request is also uncertain.
The release of ACOG Practice Bulletin 1301 can be expected to lead to increased use of
transvaginal sonography to identify women with increased risk of preterm birth who may
benefit from progesterone prophylaxis. The Bulletin notes concerns about quality assurance
for cervical ultrasound screening, but also states that transvaginal sonography is the only
acceptable method to identify women with short cervix, an important risk factor for preterm
birth. Alternate methods such as transabdominal ultrasound and digital examination are
currently not recommended as screening tests for short cervix1.
The rates of unacceptable images and measurements observed in our study suggest that
programs to educate and certify sonographers should be adopted before universal cervical
length screening is considered.
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Transvaginal ultrasound image of the cervix demonstrating compression of the anterior
cervix and failure to image the external os.
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Cervical Ultrasound Images Submitted for Review
n = 4905
Eunice Kennedy Shriver NICHD MFMU SCAN Trial
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Table 1
Instructions for Obtaining and Measuring the Cervix with Transvaginal Ultrasound
1 Ask patient to void.
2 Label the ultrasound image with center number, date, your initials and the patient’s screening number, or complete a label with the
required information and affix it to the back of the image.
3 Use sterile ultrasound gel. Apply gently to avoid bubbles inside the probe cover – air does not transmit ultrasound.
4 Insert probe under real-time observation. Look for familiar anatomy, e.g., bladder, amniotic fluid, fetal motion. The bladder should
not appear full. If you can’t easily find the bladder, amniotic fluid & internal os, think about placenta previa.
5 Find the midline sagittal plane. Look in proximal one third of the image for internal os, and then, keeping the internal os in view,
adjust the probe to find the long axis of the cervical canal and the external os.
6 Enlarge the image to fill approximately 75% of the screen.
7 Once the cervical canal is identified, check the landmarks: empty bladder, internal os, external os, and subjectively equal width of
the anterior and posterior cervix.
8 Once a good image is identified, pull probe back until image blurs slightly, then reapply just enough pressure to restore a good
image of the cervix.
9 Measure the cervical length by placing the calipers where the anterior and posterior walls touch, and record the shortest distance
between the “notches”. This should be done on at least three separate images. One good way to obtain the shortest best cervical
length is to measure the length repeatedly until the variation between measurements is less than 10%.
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Table 2




– Cervix fills 67–75% of Image
– Maternal Bladder is Empty
– Exam Performed ≥ 3 Minutes
– Pressure Applied
♦ Fundal or Supra-pubic
– Anterior & Posterior Cervix of Equal Size
• Landmarks Identified
– Internal & External Os Identified
– Canal Visible Throughout
– Funneling Noted Yes/No
– Debris Noted Yes/No
MEASUREMENT
• Calipers Placed Properly
– Internal Os
– External Os
– In Segments if Deviation from Canal to Straight Line at Midpoint is ≥ 3 mm
• Shortest Best Image Chosen
– Choose & Record the Shortest Best Cervical Length of 3 Excellent Images That All Meet All Criteria
– Not the “prettiest” image
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